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April 12, 1941.

TO ALL TllEOCRATLC Pt'BLlStlERS L."\ BRITAJX.

Ucar Urethrcn:
\Ye are now well adYanced in th~t ""Frt>etlom of Vtorship" Testimony
Period. The assembli•s nnd tbe ~l emorial <·elcbrnliou are events tha t have
gone by. The asscmhlie.> were held at 55 centres throughout the British
btcs and the reports received indicate that onmbens of newly interested
eug"ged in the tleld service Cor the first lime. .Jehovah has l(rently blessed
his people during lh~ pnsl two we~k•. For all these prh•ilegcs and blessings
we give praise to His name.
The )Iemurial celebrutlou was an OC('asion of refreshment of mind
and a reminder to both remnant and .Jonodahs that there arc obligations
to he met nnd that all who arc in a covenant with the tore\ mu>t ue about
their Father's business. With full confldrncc in the Lorcl we move forward
to lhc task RS(iigncd to uc;. Thr r('mauHng days of April call lor a supreme

effort on

OUTI "H\rt.

PEAK OF PUBLISHERS
There is every r-eason to believe th at this "Freedom of \\'orship''
Testimony Period wiU see 11 peak <If publishers in the field. Just how higlJ
a peak we attain depends upon ea(':h one's enthusiasm . Tmm{'diate ac.•tion
shouhl be taken to "herk up on the publishers in each compan). By this
time all the regular and irregular publishers should ha,·e had >Owe s.h:u·e in
the flcld work for .\j)ril. If uot. orgauir.c to help such, so thai !hey might
JllcCl their Kingdom obligations. Then asccrtnin what can he done to aid
the hook shtth- interest to b~tH~ a share. Or ganize this work ulso. AHocate
tu each one of the reMular publishers the job o[ carinil for this. Onl y by so
doing '";11 you make ApriJ n rec·orrl monlh fo r your company. Company
scrvnnh 'hould rally the support or the nthe•· ,en·ants nncl all the book
~tud~· eondnctors ~o that an nJJ-out effort i~ m ade In get e'·cry iudh·irlual
in the flchl for nt least an hour during April.

THEOCRATIC CONVENTION
)luch enthusiasm has been shown over the aunouucemeut that the
dales Au;.mst 9 to 13 are s~t aside fo r the 12 t I Con,·eulion. As soon as specific
delails are Hxed you will receh e further i nformation. In th e meantime. let
lt') show our appre('iation of th(' Lorc\'s goodness )Jy Pll'>hing on wilh the
work. We look lo the J.ord for him to o!Jeu the way for a wide witness to
(over)

hr gh rn 11nd rur hr'( pl'npl~ to meet ill '""orshi1), \\~t' ndvi~ a11 to f\rn,
•nrne,tlv for HI\ direction on ull ll•• pluns mud•.

------

BOOK STUDIES

Durine Mor<"h there \lo o
dr
"' the
mbc-r uf hool :-.tudit~~;. ~
'"mder "h1. Fur tht Orst tune tn ,,.,.~raJ month' thrrt nrr: Je~' ~ludit'- than
fnr the pre\ hut' monlh':=ii tnu) iw thul some huH• nnt huudedin theirS~
fornh. \\t• tuhJ,c ull to ~te tu thh c,o thnl u J)rnpt-~r rtc•ord 1111 1ept. In Hl"~1c·r
lu t\llain to Ulll' <JUOtn of J8,0tiJJ hl>llk stuclie' murh t·ffnrt OltoSJ he pUt furlh

-

an lhh du~C'llun.

w., •a• peal

In ull to a~tttJI 11bdh lh.- tJrh ll•gr uf t·unlribuhnl( to th"

(><'ali. dforl for \ilril. Hem~nlbrr, "'e louk ror 13,UIIU I>Uhli.<hCMI ror th~
month. 0() \uUr 111111 ancl tht l.ur<l will blt'lls \Ottr clfnrt. Wonderful d•>•
I!~ ohi'U•I. \\'otrHh·rful opportunltfr• lit nl our feel lo ht• MrASJ)NI nov.. l.tt
u' he up nu•l tlnh111.

O,•Juit·lnf.( ·w ith
\hUt

)"Ot..t

In thft .... ,·vl•·t

n(

llw ~ttw \\'nrltl

fellow 'tr-.nlo of the 'J'htOfflll') ,

~~~~Y.c(_~
c::.
-::>
I'.S. 'I ht• rnrh>'rd form tHHI •·ut'<i •hould LH: Ullt•d UJt tiiHI rvlut·n~tl
llntnrdlutely.

no :\OT rur~tl tu cntrr )UUr M•rnortal part.tk~ro and altutlera
on the nlClnthl) r~llOrl <'ltrol ot tbe month rnd.

